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Tlie Review covers the entire  
, Saanich Peninsula and the 
Gulf Islands —  circulating 
through  18 local Post Of­
fices and 10 Rural routes.
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Tlie formation of a United 
North  Saanich Ratepayer.s’ Asso­
ciation was .suggested a t  the  
Knights of Pythias Clubroom a t  
the meeting of tha t  body last 
Wednesday.
In an e f fo r t  to assist in the. fo r ­
mation of such a group, and to 
see if the project meets with 
favor from those in o ther parts  
ol the Nortli Saanicli Peninsula 
the lodge has offered the use of 
the Sidney Hall for an organiza­
tion meeting.
The m eeting has been called for 
Thursday, Nov. 29, a t  8 p.m.
O fficers of the lodge emphasize 
th a t  it is simply an e f fo r t  to make 
available the facilities of the Hall 
fo r  those who are  interested. 
The lodge will in no way  ̂ be rep re ­
sented as a group in the fo rm a­
tion of the proposed association.
The meeting will be called to 
order by the president of the 
lodge and a temporary  chairman 
will be appointed from  the floor-.
In this manner it is hoped th a t  
the  fo rm ation  of a representa tive  
group of ra tepayers  from  the 
Nhirth Saanich district m ay be 
form ed fo r  the good of the a rea  
as a  whole.
Subscription, in advance, y ea r: $2, U.S. $2.50, copy 5c
isswiatiii 
I. Saaiiil




FO. J. E. L. JOHN, D.F.C.,
recently  aw arded  the D.F.C. fo r 
g re a t  gallan try , is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. John, of Sidney.
FO. John completed 35 oper­
a tional tr ips over enemy terr ito ry  
in Germany.
A lexander IVIcDonald, 70, E as t  
Saanich Road, died a f te r  a brief 
illness on Tuesday night,
■ A mem ber oC one of the oldest 
families of Saanich he was a son 
of Donald McDonald.
F or  several years he was mem- 
: her of , the Legislature for the 
Islands: Riding.
Tie is: survived by his. widow; 
o n e ' sou, Donald of Courtenay; 
two sisters, Mrs, II, , Musgrave, 
.Chicago, a iu r fir.-:, L. Argyle, Vic- 
' toria, and, a brother, Colin,LNew. 
Zealand,
Opens Watch Repair 
Business Here
Mr, and .Mrs, Robert S, White, 
with tiuiir three children, have
t n t ' l '  O'. '.liilr, ' (tl|. I‘f>l'n<'l'
of Heacoii Ave. iind Second ,St, 
Mr, White will operate a watoh, 
clock and radio repair and sales 
business in tlie store premises in 
the front, of the building.
Mr, Wlvite has iuid five years ' 
oxperiencu irr  Victoria : in watcii 
and radio repair work. New mor- 
chandise will also be handled in 
the new business.
Gompletion of Govt. 
Drain Delayed- by Rain
: :T he e x c e s s i v e  T a in s  ,: o f : th e  l a s t  
f e w  d a y s  ■have la id  . tip c o m p le t io n  
: o f  t h e  : g o v e r n m e n t  -: d e e p  d ra in ,  
- f i r s t : ;Uhit i o f  : -w h ic h , , j co-vering-  
dowm-to\yn Sidney, is  ahhost ready 
 ̂ foT'- t e s t i n g . A - /  -y-: h
W ith  all excavation work coih- 
pleted and the pipe: laid , :;contrac- 
toi's: have been lunable to ;  backfill: 
the:, deep : d i t c h . : .E f f q r t s '  rnade: to ; 
move the; thick- clay: in , the wain ■ 
were unsuccessfu 1 Scoops \vou 1 d -
n o t  dump : and t rac to rs  became 
m ired  in the gumbo which covers 
Third S tree t  and Bazan Avenue, 
m aking the  •. s tree ts  c lo sed , to 
t r a f f i c . '
Original plans would have seen 
the p ro jec t  completed by how, the 
con trac to rs  m u s t  w ait now fo r 
favorable w eather  before  the 
backfilling may be comjileted.
Some confusion as to the in­
stallation of “ r isers” from  the 
deep drain was experienced. P ro ­
p e r ty  owners on the lower por­
tions: o f  the drain  were unable 
to have ' those j Installod, ; Later, 
hoAvever, i t  was found th a t  those 
“ r isers” could be installed by the 
con trae io rs  and some have boon 
in.stalled on Third S treet ,  The,v. 
will prove of g re a t  value in that  
ratei-)ayers when connecting with 
the drain will n o t  have to dig to 
the extrem e depth of the drain 
to connect, when a “ r ise r” has 
been placed 'then conriection may 
be made to that. The length of 
tliose “ risers” is an nvorage of 
two length, i-oughly, th ree  feet,
11 a di-i |) be, 1 iiu III i.. Ill, 111,'
property  and it i.s wdshed to drain 
it, then one length of “ riser" is 
usually all th a t  is reiiuii'cd.
As soon as the w o rk  has lu'eii 
tested by the provincial govern- 
nK'ut engineers, connections will 
bo made.
Perm its  for connocl.ing with the 
drain m ay bo oli[iiined from the 
Uesident Eng ineer a t  ,Sidney,
CROFTON-VESUVIUS
mi f ME  BRIEF 
FOB FEMY
A brief will be prepared on the 
proposed Vesuvius B.ay-Crofton 
ferr.Y and, if endor.sed by inier- 
ested partie.s, a delegation will be 
formed to wait on the Pi'ovincial 
authorities, and to act, it was r e ­
solved a t  a m eeting of parties 
concerned in Duncan Chamber of 
Commerce rooms la.st Thursday.
PREVIOUS EFFORT
The resolution, adopted u n a n ­
imously, came as a resu lt  of a 
successful meeting of Duncan, 
Salt  Spring Island, Crofton and 
Ladysmith deleg-ates to deal with 
the m atter .  The preparing of the 
b r ie f  Avas p u t  in the hands of the 
Salt  Spring Island delegation.
The meeting, under the chair- 
Operational duty  in the tropical a reas  of South E as t  Asia Command m^'ishi;) of Mr. K. F. Duncan,
imposes a heavy strain on body and  nerves. To coun terac t  this, the *’eayd Irom Mr. Gavin Mouat, Salt
R.A.F. have set up a mountain camp n e a r  Srinagar, Kashmiri, on the Spring Island, a sum m ary of steps
NortliAvest f ro n tie r  of India, Avhere aircrcAvs can recuperate .  One ■ t ‘dcen some years ago to have a 
hundred  and th ir ty  men arrive th e re  each month  fo r  a 28 days’ course i‘<2ury established.
..................  ■ H e to ld  of a gOA'ernment sur-
A'ey of the proposed route in 1939. 
The m atter Avas shelved later as 
energies AA-̂ re directed, to th e  
prosecution o f th e  war.
SEEK ENDORSEMENT
A fter  discussion it Avas agreed  
that the establishm ent of the  
fei'ry Avould be b en efic ia l to m any. 
M ayor E. Jackson, Ladysm ith, Avas 
very enthusiastic and prom ised  
th at his c ity  Avould be 100 per 
cen t in favor.
n w u m  TAmT a v  • i a- „ L , V arious in terested  organiza-
in the com pletion of the Government Deep tions Avould: bo shoAvn the brief,
*  Drain due t o heavy ra ins h a s  caused many Sidney resi-  ̂ view  to obtaining their
S V w r n i V H  ‘ h e  p a d s . : -
1 4 .  c l s y  o l  th .6 exCclVclted n icltG lial is  i n d e e d  of a  appoint a m e m b e r  to a jo in t d e le -
s u b s t a n c e  to  ca u se  g l o o m  t o  t h e  h o u s e w i f e  w h e n  i t  i s  gution, which Avould com m unicate  
t r a c k e d  : in p n  c lea n  f l o o r s  a n d  r u g s .  We :w o u l d  u r g e  
p a t i e n c e  a n d  o p t im is m  in  t h i s  s i m p l e  d o m e s t ic '  p r o b l e m  " ^
M<m  ̂and  rap h in e ry  are . Ip th . inadequate:- when, p itched ■ S n
d a y ,  Avere u n a b le  '
'•naimo ;als6: failed- 
 — ______  - .........................  1.  gation .
i s  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  s t e p s  f o r w a r d  t h e  C o m m u n ity :  P resen t  w ere: Messrs. Mouat,:
h a s  m a d e  in  th ir ty  y e a r s .  : :: 'Iv
L A -W ith  C lear  b a c k f i l h h g  o f : t h e  d i t c h  w i l l  ism i a n d ^
s o o n  b e  c o m p le t e d ,  a n  r h e m o r y  o f  t h e  i n c o n v e n i e n c e  n o w  : sm i th ;: Mr. Ji Ŝ. Dyke, C rofton; 
s u f f e r e d  tv i l l  p a s s  a n d  t l i e  b e n e f i t s  o f  t h e  h e w  d e e p  d r a in  ’ Mes.srs. Duncan, F. G. Aldersey 
w i l l  vm a k e  t h e m s e l v e s  f e l t  in  better ,? :;m ore  : c o m f o r t a b l e  : Hall, Duncan,
l i v in g  f o r  a l l .
Peninsula Farniors
PEARKES SEEKS ACTION ON ?- 
WEST SAANICH ROAD OPENING
W i l e ,  f e t e r a i  © u s t i i i s  
W fic e r  i e t i r e s  l i t e r  33 f e a r s
ot the course th e y  arc f it  to cope Avith another spell o f operational 
duty. P icture shoAvs an R .A .F. aircrcAv trekking party in the T hajiw as  




I SPARLING PAYS 
I ELECTION BET
E m ployees of the Royal Bank  
of Canada in V ictoria  Avere a 
tr illo  Jliistered on M onday Avhen 
J. M itchell presented, in an o f f ­
hand m anner, a cheqiie mea.suring 
Lavo feet by 10 inches for pay­
ment.
A lte r  carefu lly  squeezing the 
m onster cheque through the n ar­
row con fin es of the te lle r ’s cage, 
som e consultation A\ms necessary  
before paym ent Avas m ade. Upon  
exam ination it Avas disclosed th at 
th e  cheque, a liand-draAvn fa c ­
sim ile o f the regular R oyal Bank  
cheque beau tifu lly  execuited by 
D. Sparling, an accom plished  
artist in his oavii right, Avas pro­
perly signed and stam ped, and 
that paym ent Avas in order.
I t  Avas Avith high g le e  that Joe  
M itchell pocketed the cash and 
reported to Don. Sparling the suc­
cess o f  the undertaking. The 
cheque squared an election  Avager 
betAveen the tA\m m en.
FINE BROAD ROAD 
GAZETTED AT TIP 
OF PENINSULA
A b an q u e t  a t  the Sidney Hotel 
on Thursday , Nov. 15, in honor of 
William T’eddle, sub-collector of 
Customs and Excise, Sidney, Avas 
a t tended  by m any Customs and 
Excise m e n  from Victoria.
Chairm an o f the ga th erin g  Avas 
Charles C onyers, o f the V ictoria  
o ffice . Mr. Conj'crs sjioke of the  
long service o f Mr. P eddle and of 
the ex ce llen t m anner in Avhich h e  
had conducted  the a ffa ir s  of the 
Sidney O utport during the past 
11 year.s. He recalled  by anec­
dote man.v am using instances o f  
the past and concluded his ad­
dress Avith a p resentation , on be­
half of all present, o f  a Duncan  
Phyi'e c o ffe e  table to the retiring  
officer .
Mr. Peddle, Avho took oA'er the  
Custom s duties from  Mr. J. J.
White on April 1, 1934, has taken  
a keen in te res t  in the a f fa i rs  of 
the community. He Avill leave the 
Sidney customs office on Decem- : 
her 10 on superannuation ,  he com­
menced his holidaj's on: T u esd ay  ' 
of this Aveek. D. jo linson, of the 
Victoria port is I'elieving pending 
decision of a p e rm a n en t  appoint­
m ent f o r  the Sidnej ’̂ office.
Prior to coming here  Mr-. P ed ­
dle Avas in the V ictoria  office, he 
has been identified Avith th e  Cana­
dian Customs since 1912. ?
:.; When he : f i r s t  took  up? his 
duties here Mr. - Peddle recalls j: ::? 
th a t  the C-N- Railway Avas operat-  : ?- -? 
ing to Sidney. The Mill AA'as ru n ­
ning, a flourishing Chinatown w as ? ?;
a :  boautifu l 80-fo6t Avide road established' Avhere the P ost  Office
has been gazetted  to connect the  J^oav s tands and the  Saanich Can-
-  ■ ’ Saanich Roads
of the Saanich ? ’̂-V<t, • , i• .‘Ht waS;a-:quict,::peaco:fuLplace::
in those days,” said Mr. Peddle
E ast ■ and AVest 
around the tip?
Peninsula.
P resen t plans call for a fin e
h ig liA v a y  : Avith- n ia n y :  l o o k o u t  -tp  a ; R e v ie A v  r e p o r t e d  t h i s  - w e e k ,
p o in t s .  “A m a n  c o u ld  w a lk  t o  t h e  Post
It, is exoected ■ tlmt wr.i-V will Office fo r  his m o rn in g ’s mail and i- ?:::i ?t  ? p t ci; -tha - orki. il i, ? ,0 |f ic : j  li _ :, il;,  ? 
commence as sodii ? as nossible- in meet, a ; si p e r s o n / ’
' 1 - . '- -"I ; /rho'::-:P6st::Of^^^^t l i e : sp i ' ing .
A'
in the b u i l d i n g  noAV OAvncd b y  
: J.:, J?;-White oh T h i rd /S t r e e t  "and
//,used as the  Rod Cross Rooms. An 
old shed on the AvharC .served as; - 
Customs .shed, ; ha lf  Avas used by
Good Friend 
In K. C; MacDonald
M ajor-General ' G. R. P earkes  
asked recently  in Pni'liament if 
the W est Saanich Road could lie 
opened up for the benefit  of 
residents  and farniei's of the  
Saanich Peninsula.
Hon, Colin Gibson, Minister of 
National Defence for Air, Avho 
replied, aiiologized for no t having 
ansAvered the question on an 
earlier  occasion ami stated that 
lie will check up am! investigate 
llie m a t te r  as “ I should like to 
help in th a t  regard if it is a t  all 
pu.s.iilile."
Capt. A .B . Gurney Receives 
Medal For Sterling Service
W hittaker Thanks 
Coalition Worjkers
In a short speech lit the Wo- 
ineii's liistitiili ' Hall at Royal Oak 
on Tuestlay evening, Hon. Nor- 
niaii W. W hittaker  l-liaiiked Coali­
tion Avorlier.s in the Oct.. 25 P ro ­
vincial election for llielr effort.s.
A socinl evening which follow­
e d  was enjoyi.nl by several hiiii- 





.Siilt .Siiring Island.—■About 50 
rcsidmit.s of Salt Spring Island 
Avere prescmi at “ nariiHlniry" on 
Thursday oveiiing, Nov. 15, Aviien 
Capt. A rth u r  Broughton (Uirriey 
A vns  presmited Avith the Tmporial 
Sorvico Modal in recognition of 
his .38 years service Avith tho 
Canadian ?Marino and T ran sp o rt  
departnum t.
In (lie absence of Maj 
B, Pearkes, V.C., M.P., 
diiced by W. M, M o u a t ,  lion. 
Georifo Pearson, nieniber for the 
Nanaimo and Islands district, 
made the iiresenlulion and in his 
brief speech cangratiilated Capt. 
Gurney and read the le t te r  signed 
by tlie reKi.slrnr of the Imperial 
.Service O r d e r  on behalf of Ills 
Majesty the King. In replying, 
Capt. (Jurney thanked Mr P ea r ­
son and all who hail attondnd tho 
eereinuny, he vefeiTeal to his two 
sons, safely home ITom ovorsons 
af to r  serving with tho arm y and 
navy retnpoctivuly, ilirouglmut t,iu) 
Avar and w h o  iioav, Avith hla Avlfo 
and o ther memhors of his family, 
Avere prmumt at. the reeevition.
Capt. A. B. Gurney re tired  on 
I'Vb. 11, Hilfq a t  the age of (IH, 
as keeper at Acjiv'o Pass Light 
and P ag  Station, Mayno Island, 
Avhere hi* had b e e n  ,1’er the previ­
ous '24 year.s, IIo had also been 
stationed at. Pine Island, Queen 
Charlotte Bound, and Ilnlloriaa In­
land. He coninianded a ooiiipanv 
in the .'!rd l ia tt .  Royal Canadiali 
reg im ent stationed a t  Halifax, 
N.K., during the Boer W ar, 1900, 
and served ill tho Railway Troops 
overseas, C.ILIL, ip 1910,
Capt, and Mrs. G urney Avero 
t,lui roeipientis of many eongratu- 
liitions._ All joined in singing 
“ k’or They A re Jolly Good Fe.l- 
loAVH.”  The couple niako their 
homo a t  "B a rn sb u ry ,” Avhoro Mr. 
and Mrs, N. W. Wilson and Mrs, 
l.ois Hayes gave the reception in 
tlndr honor. Tho rooms and sup­
per tallies w e re  decorated Avi(.h 
bronze chrypaiithemums and a u ­
tum n leaves and am ong those 
p resen t  wore: Mrs. H arry  Bapty, 
Mr. and Mrs, I). K. Crofton, Mrs. 
A. B. Elliot,, CPC), sad  Mrs. ',1’om 
/ ’'V ■’ <»ihias,
^V'»vl'-'’l«,hoekAvood, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, M. Moiiat, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Case Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Gavin 
C. M oun t,  Mrs. Fred Morrli, Mr 
Mnleoim Mount, Mr. and 
?)^HivI'. AV. R. Robertson, Mrs, A. 
J, .Smith, Mr, and .Mrs, George 
".St. Denis. Mrs. W, Winsby, Misses 
Denise and Diileie Crofton, Mnr- 
giierite Holford, B etty  Kiiigsliurv, 
Betty Bidiertson, Anna and Jean 
St. Denis, M ajor P. D, Crofton. 
Messrs, A. W. Drake, Tim Gnr- 
ney, D. .S. Harris, Colin Mount, 
Ivan Mount,, J .  M. Nnpler and Erie 
.Springford.
Ceilingf Prices On 
Turkeys AnnouncedI
■ With the - Cliristniiui senson a p ­
proaching, - the Wai'iinie Prices 
and T rade Board iHniieH ceiling 
prices for dressed tiiiiceys. The 
wholesale: and retail prices d if fe r  
.slightly ill varioii.s zones of C an­
ada. 'I’he following lire (he coil- 
Ings iVei' pound in Briii.sh Colum­
bia from ])ee, 15 to Doc. Ml, 194 5, 
retail itox-pnckedt
.Mpecial g r a d e ..................   4flc
Grade A  ................   44e
Gracle B....................     ,42c
Grade C..............................  ...MDc
Prices Board officer.s advise 
producers to m arke t their tiirkoy.H 
early  in December to assure the 
public of an adeqinde dlHtriltn- 
tion o f  turkey  Hupplies.: Thi.s
Heason’n buoyant, inaiiiel will a f ­
ford the producer a ifood oppor- 
i,unit,y to r  early sales.
Eric Matteson Joins 
Local Hardware Staff
Associated Avith tlie liardAvare 
au(l pain t busiiiess since 1905 Eric 
M atteson brings a s o u n d ' back­
ground of the liardAvare bmsiness 
A v i t h  him as a niemlier of the s ta f f  
of the hardwarejuiid paint d e p a r t ­
m ent of Mitchell and Anderson 
d .u m b e r  Co. Lt,d., Beacon Avenue, 
Eidney, Avhere he commenced 
duties  this Aveek.
I 'o rm er miiiiager (if the h a rd ­
ware departm ent a t  Walls &. Brad- 
I'haw Hardware Co., Nanaimo, Mr.
Matli"0)n ii! |.;/.(,ii1a' intcv.'f.t:,.,! Pi
sports, lie Avas, and still is, pend­
ing his resigiialion, p resident of 
t,lu‘ Eastball League of Nanaimo.
A skilhtd and practical advisor 
in int.mdor (h'coratlon, Mr. k la tte-  
soii Avlll have cliargOMif the paint 
depa rtm en t iii the popular local 
store.
As soon as he has located n 
house Mr. MatlcHoii will be joined 
by his wife, Two sons, both re- 
cmitly dlHcliarged from the navy, 
and two diiuglilerii, one m arried 
and one at home, complete the 
family,
Tlio eldest- non, William, r e ­
ceived a (dtation from l.he King 
recently  for Ids devotion to duty 
at sea during the anximiH hours of 
the invaHioii (if France. He left 
the service a t  leading tdgnalman.
the old Crit(ihley building, Avhich 
still s tands  on the N orth  side of 
Beacon Ave., opposite:Rothgoi 'd t’s ,
-s-sr a - ,-a-< M arket. The Customs office avus-n:\V.A.:;To;,...............................................................................
Send Servicemeri 
Gliristmas Parcels
The Orange Hall. Saanichton, t h 7 ' ’' u ! s . I i m n i g m t i . m '' ai'iir’ the
was the m eeting  place o f ^  the other half: fo r  the Canadian?Cus-
A u x i l ia ry '  to the Saan- ; toms; /- T here  Were no hea ting  j / Z- iv
ich Peninsu la branch :of; the Cana-^ facilities./-: :?:' ?: /"•-?:? ?,:/■ ?*?
di.'in Legion on Monday,_Nov. 19. ; vpavo ferries Avere operating,
1 he president, Ml'S. iP. Breth- two j;r ips:bach:day. :: As only bnc? : ?? ,?
r, conducted the business and could dock a t  a: t im <2 j thorc werc^? :: ?:
lu'equent^ races to - see Avho - could - -
got; in first.
- D uring  his elovfui years  as Cus- ; A 
tom s:O fficer-:here Mr. Peddle can? ?: ::?:-, 
only recall one serious wreck. - A ; / 
25-t;on y a c h t /  left; : Sidney?;, o n e : ■:
af te rnoon , he recalled, am f starl;-- 
:,e<l?norl,hwards. The owner of :t;ho:' / 
vessel had : recently  installed jia :?  
new gyroscopic compass. When 
: Continued on P a g e  Two : :,
o u r ,
th o  m i n u t e s  of las t ;m ee t in g  a n d  
t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t  Avere read and 
a d o p t e d .  -
'I'ho treasu re r  Avas advised to 
send $5 to the  - branch Poppy 
Fund, also to pay re n t  of Orange 
Hall' fo r  m e e t in g s  hold 1;hori.'. 
Mrs. E. Tbbs Jond.s; volunleered t.o 
dispalieh Gliristmas g ifts  to ' sev­
eral m em bers  of the services over- 
seas and was voted funds for th a t  
linrposc. Mrs. Jones also rep o r t­
ed m i her clothing Avork and has 
(lispatched parcels through ? the 
Children’s Aid t,o France, some 
through Army and Navy and some 
to the .Salvation Army. Having 
a su)iply of material on hand, she 
suggesti'd (hat a res(>rvi> sujiply of 
children’s clothing should be ni.ade 
and kept, in hand in case of an 
emergency and menibern AVere 
( a<h .•(.‘■1,( (I to make a gaiiaeiil.
I t  Avas arranged  to hold 11 Card
:/i• t
, u . ; ?  ■
Part.y a t  the O range IIiaII to he lp  ? 
(;he tuijds o f  t.lie "W.A., date  and  
price to he ad vert ised  in, RevioAV. :
The lues iden t  asked for helpers 
and players for t.he pnrtie.s-hold at; ' 
Mills Road Hall altmmate S a tu r ­
day evenings.
Meet,ing Avas brought, to a close . 
and t,ea avub ,served by hoRl:essoK 




Gordon J. .Scott, a dirod,or of 
Siudl T’eden I4d,, Avell-kiuiAvii 
Victoria firm H(*rving tlio Hnanieb 
diHtricI, has ridiirneil to jiis civil­
ian diities with tho company.
Mr. Keott, joined tko navy in 
1942 and has .seen sorvico in i ln li-  
fax, Calgary, and Prince Rupert,, 
hr* AViiH (liscluirged with  tho ran k  
of ,Stoi'on I 'e t ly  Officrir.
Ardmore Golf Club 
Elects New Officers 
For Coming Year
Officers elected a t t.ho aiinlial 
m eeting  of the Ardm ore Golf 
Club on li'riday were; President, 
P. Bodkin; vice-preiddent, M ajor 
W. E. Taylor; Club ca))tain, .1. M, 
Brooks; vice-captain, H, E. K en­
nedy. Committeo: F, A. U rqu- 
liart, F. J. Baker, W alter  Jones. 
Honorary  auditur, W. C. Shade; 
Hecretary.,1reaMurer, W ilfred T.
.SiSHOPS.
The annual meeting Avas Avell 
a t tended  and tiie financial report: 
OS read liy Trea.surer ,Si.sHons 
showed the cluh to he in excrdlont 
I'inancial c.ondition.
TH E W EATHER
'I'ho following 1h tho niotooro- 
logical record for Avook onding 
Nov. 18, fimii.slied Iiy Doiainlon 
K xperhnental S ta tion ;
Maximum tem perature  
Minimum tem perature  ,
Minimum on the grass 
Rainfall  (inchbit) .......
LATE MON. K. C. MacDONALD
.Saanich PeninKVila bus lost a 
good friend in tho death (d’ Hon, 
Iv. C. MacDonald, for 12 years 
M iniste r  of Agriculture o f  British 
Columliia.
During tile period that Dr. Mac­
Donald HO capaldy filled th a t  im­
portant. (dTico m a n y  farmers from 
this area have found occiudon to 
lire.sent requent,s to his ilopart;- 
m ept and although it would bo 
too much to say i»r expect tha t  
every reiiucHt Ava.s gran ted , in D r .  
MacDonald they found a nian wlni 
was _ ready t.0 listen in a syinpa- 
thotic and u n d e r s ta n d in g  m anner 
to their .iU'oblems.
Di'. MacDonald although lie 
luime from the ini(,'rior of Britisli 
Columbia had the agricultural in- 
t.erest of llie wliole provineo a t  
h ea r t  and was imimrtial in <Io- 
tdsiomi lie m a d e .  I t  was tlio auc- 
eess of the fa rm ers  of British 
C o lu m b ian s  a Avhole in whielr lie 
Avas intorcst.od.
Dr. MacDonald Ava,s born in 
Mattawa, Ont., and studied lien- 
tis try  a t  Piiiladolphla, lie  firs t  
uracticed dentis try  in tills )»roA‘- 
iuce at (irand Forks and in 1905 
he moved to Vornon.
Towering Potatoes







TBdney Hiijier .Morvicd, Fred 
W iight,  luaiHiger, m inm itu 'es  tins 
week the niipoint.ment of his buni- 
nesH iiH Pliijco agent, for tlie din- 
triet,,' ■'
A 19x12 f o o t  ex ten s ion  Avill bo 
added to the p resen t  preniiaes to 
hoiian the n e w  de |iar(m ent.
C, Hall, fo rm er operato r of  tlie 
Paranuoin t Radio Repair has 
jo ined  the a ta f f  o f the .Bidney 
.Super ,Sorvico and Avill bo in 
elinrgo of the Radio Bnloa and 
.Service dormrtment.
.Some of the marjiinotli poUitoea grown by 51. M, ToAvera a t  Avdtnore, - 
An oxceptionally heavy eroj> of ovorMlzo tulan'fi haii been lihtod tliia 
yea r  in all pnrtii of British Columbia; Tho potntooB almAvn am  an






T h e  E d i t o r i a l s
? A  NORTH SAANICH RATEPAYERS’
ASSOCIATION
i : T  week of the  organization meeting
of a proposed N orth  Saanich R atepayers’ Association 
should W’aiTant the in terest of m any in this area. The 
Review has long fe lt th a t  such an organization is needed 
/ here. W e have pointed out in the past, the need for more
? co-operative efforts. In every instance where unity has 
been attained  success has crowned the efforts sought. The 
Sidney Firemen, for instance serve the whole area. They 
receive, and indeed welcome, donations from  all. Every 
p a rt of the Peninsula has given for this cause. The resu lt 
is a successful and efficient fire fighting unit. The Con­
solidated school system is another example of unity.
, _ W e  can not long survive as a useful portion of society
if we each intend to blindly go our own path. The village 
of Sidney serves the whole district. The businessmen of 
Sidney are anxious to serve the area. They have for m any 
years united to form  an Association to m ake the village 
a more attractive place in which to shop . . . to meet ones 
' ?rt^ This Association,
by the Very fac t th a t it is the only organization dealing w ith 
, civic affairs has had forced upon it many duties which are
in ,reality  outside of its sphere of influence. A sense of 
public duty has, however, caused this group to do w hat 
it can to assist those in governm ent to adm inister the dis- 
/ / tfict. / Some criticism has been levelled, in the past, a t the
: Association of Sidney businessmen for this reason. Such
; mattei’s as the Sidney w harf, fo r instance, which is really
of interest to the whole of North Saanich, has had to be 
: handled entirely by the  businessmen. The form ation of a
R atepayers’ Association, if successful, will enable every 
resident in the district to help each other w ith problem s 
/; peculiar to the d istrict a t large.
One impressive point which comes imm ediately to mind 
/ ■ is th a t of Yvater, both domestic and irrigation. A nother 
is the opening of the A irport road on the W est side.
We have, in recen t weeks, seen isolated,, efforts by 
/ various groups to overcome both these problems. United
action /is called for, A sensible round table discussion 
: w representation will do much to assist those
in government who would help -the  district if a coherent 
and well-supported p lan  is presented.
There are m any clever and in telligent men and women 
in this district who can serve the area well by turning out 
a t this proposed m eeting and assisting w ith their experi­
ence and brains, the  solution of m utual problems.
A strong R atepayers’ Association will carry weight. I t 
will be of^inestimable: value to those who represen t us in 
the Provincial and F edera l governments. I t  w arran ts the  
interest and support of all.
Continued from  P age  One.
W. Peddle Retires 
From Customs After 
33 Years Service
cleiu’ of the rocks the compass 
was set and the skipper re tired  
to the re a r  of the pilot house fo r  
a rest. He fell asleep and a\yoke 
•with a s ta r t  when the yach t  crash­
ed into Mayne Island, a to ta l  
wreck.
Mr. and Mrs. Peddlo’s plan fo r  
the fu tu re  are indefinite. They 
will continue to reside h e re  pend­
ing a decision.
Among those Avho a t tended  the 
banquet on Thursday were the  
following: From the V ictoria Cus­
toms office —  W. H. Yardley, 
Joseph Dakers, J. A. Whan, J. E. 
Kenny, V. E. L. Goddard, G. C. 
Dingwall, W. E. Huxtable, J . W. 
Youson, H. S. Robinson, A. E. 
Po]iham, Alex. McCallum, Robt. 
.Jones, Thos. Floyd, A. C, Boyce, 
P. iM. Hodder, P. W. Gilson, W il­
liam Watson, J. A. McLaren, G. 
C. Ozard, Charles Conyers, W. A. 
A rm strong, D. Johnston, Reg. 
E theridge, H. L. S. Blake, F. W. 
Crockford, Edwin Hornsbv, and 
F rank  Hall.
A1 St. Martin and Clarence 
Lane attended, rcimesenting tho 
United States Im m igration  Ser­
vice.
G. E. John, D. Sparling  and  J. 
J. W’hite attended from  Sidney.
Results Corrected 
In Victory Loan 
Totals For Sidney
Residents of North Saanich, 
who glowed w ith  pride when they  
read of the am azing totals am ass­
ed by North  .SaanTch in th e  ta b u ­
lated  resu lts  of the Nine Victory  
Loans which appeared in las t  
w eek’s issue of The Review, will 
be disappointed when i t  is ex­
plained that,  d u e  to an error,  the 
line a t t r ib u ted  to North Saanich 
should have been credited to th e  
Unit as a whole.
I t  is with r e g re t  tha t  T he R e­
view acknowledges this error.
Snow In Autumn
Softly down it comes 
Upon our hats  and sleeves,
How soon it melts and runs 
And makes us sn iff  and sneeze!
Tiring is the pa th  
H alf hid by snow and sleet 
And how it takes  the brea th  
To walk a hundred  feet!
Quickly may it  go 
From off  my grassy lawn.
For oh 1 who w ants the snow 






G. Flem ing 
2 0 2  M t. B ak er A v e . 
S id n ey
Telephone 55M. P.O. Box 213 
F ine P o r tra i ts  by A ppointm ent
Sterling Construction
B UILDERS and GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION
E stim a te s  G iven  F r e e
601 B e a co n  A v e ,. - S id n ey  J
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i  A Circ
SAFETY/HEATER:
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.'/ .
in g /H e a te r : ? / . a 
electric shock or fire. Use it fo r ex tra  heat, r 
1200 watts. S
RADIO APPUANCE CO.
783 FORT ST., VICTORIA
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OUT OF THE MIST
By K IPPER.
There is gleam of pu re  glee in the  eye of “K irk” K irkpatrick  of th e  
H ardw are  departm ent of Mitchell & Anderson L um ber Company these  
days. “ Gad,” he has been heard  to say, “ I t ’s w onderfu l to have a m an 
who knows ju s t  w ha t the custom er w ants when he mentions something 
in the way of hardw are .” He is re ferr ing ,  of course, to the skill of 
Eric 5Iatteson, who was induced to leave the  icy w astes of Nanaimo to 
w elter in the lurid h ea t  of  Sidney. Eric  will miss his ice hockey . . .  
he really  was keen abou t t h a t  . . . b u t  “K irk” is happy.
He now thunders ab o u t  am ong his pots and  pans  and nuzzles cus­
tom ers like a pupiiie . . . a lmost challenging them  to  mention something 
th a t  Eric  doesn’t  know abou t in the hardw are  or p a in t  line.
The sight of a som ewhat b a t te red  cigar scu rry ing  abou t th e  h a rd ­
ware depa rtm en t and clenched between th e  splendid molars of Joe 
Mitchell will be missed by m any, however. I t  has, of late, been the 
habit of certain of J o e ’s p layfu l fr iends, to drop into the  store, when 
the genial proprie tor himself was allegedly “helping o u t” in the  h a rd ­
w are /departm en t and ask fo r  any one of those impossible things which 
can only be bought a t  h a rd w are  stores. The c igar  would flip all over 
the place, every shelf would be searched . . . th en  finally “K irk ” 
would be appealed to “ W here in . . .  pardon m e m adam  . . . where  a re  
those twinklepunkits K irk ? ”
Ah, yes . . .  the c igar will be missed . . . and  th a t  monkey jack e t  
of a: h a rdw are /sm ock  ju s t /n e v e f  did seem to 'f i t  correctly on  th a t  
elegant form.
By BARNACLE
A fte r  w ha t  seems like years  of 
ra in  i t  was w onderfu l to see the 
sun again. T he blow on S a tu r ­
day n igh t  p u t  ou t the light and 
pow er b u t  there w as no damage 
to th e  boats a t  all.
T h ere  W ere  quite a few  people 
ou t  on Sunday including Dr. 
Westwood and fr iends who were 
off  to do a lit t le  duck shooting. 
Mr. S tan  Moore was out fo r  the 
week-end with Billy Davis and 
Stu Skillings. T he  Hendersons 
came out on Sunday laying 
“K oala” up fo r  the winter. Mr. 
Lipsey and his son Dick took a 
bunch of Navy lads out in 
“Alcopa.” Mr. Johnson paid us 
a visit in “K alitan .”
The ways have been busy as 
usual. “ North S ta r” was up fo r  
pa in ting  and propeller s tra ig h ten ­
ing. Charlie Lum ley’s “ M arjorie 
A n n ” was hauled and a new shaf t  
f it ted . “ Wasco II .” is up fo r  new 
fresh  w a te r  cooling pipes and 
painting.
Mr. Sherriff ,  of Victoria, has 
b rough t  his boat round fo r  the 
w in ter ,  and Mr. Cole, of Mayne 
Island, has b rough t “E as t  P o in t” 
here f o r  a while.
Coal Island Ltd. have acquired 
a Fairm ile  from  the W ar  Assets 
C orporation. She is now lying a t  
Coal Island pending conversion 
fo r  peacetim e use.
5Ir. Sparling’s “ Sea Leave” is 
h e re  fo r  the installation of an 
auxiliary  engine.
The 40-ft. f ishboat we are  
building is m aking good progress, 
the p lanking is well underway.
W e m ust apologize to the dis­
appointed boatow ner who took 
the Review to Seatt le  to show his 
fr iends the news of the  Cove only 
to find  Barnacle missing. I t  shall 
n o t  happen  again!
/tP
A T THE FIRST SIGN OF TROUBLE 
Consult
HUNT^S GARAGE
A small job now may save extensive repairs 
later. For all-round G arage Service Ph. 130. 
SIDNEY, B.C. Beacon at Fifth
43-alt-tf
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A t a S e c lu d ed /Y a ch t A n ch o ra g e .
/  : vH t h e  - v - -11 4 - 11.  c 1 V i r  - "A ; . ./ , ,  ̂ ^  a b o v e  w i l l  p r o v e  t o  b e  a n y  m o r e
w h a r f  w it h  tw o  b o t t l e s - u n d e r  h i s  a .rn i. S u r p r i s e d ,  / h e  a s s u m e d / t h a t /  / b e n e f i c i a l  t o  th n  f o r e i g n  id e o lo g y : ;
. T. ,,T-,v , , • ^  h e / c h a m p i o n s  t h a n  t h e  t e c h n iq u e / '
d a s h i n g  a d o p t e d  a t  a  r e c e n t  p o l i t i c a l  m e e t -
s o r t  o f gal t o o / ’ iie quippeii as ;he  c o n t i im e /  clutching his' parcel. - - ' ” îV S aan ich -a re  a
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A R M IS T IC E  D A N C E  A T  
F U L F O R D  H A R B O U R
The F u lfo rd  Community Hall 
was the  scene of the annual A rm ­
istice Dance on Monday, Nov. 12. 
Sponsored by the Hall Committee, 
m ore  than 150 attended . S'upper 
was provided and served by th e  
local W.I.
The sum of $41 was cleared fo r  
the Hall fund.
CORRESPONDENGE
DR. T H O M A S /A G A IN !
D ear Sir:— I very  much doub t 
i f  Dr. Thom as’ contribution in 
your issue of the  14th r e  th e
§4
H oi
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spot, sparkling with 
playthings that make young 
dreams come true! Come, see, 
all you Santas . . .  choose early 
for the best selection!













The Aftermath / . . a Tale Is Ended.
; It; was a  g rea t  evening a t  the Custom M en’s ban q u e t  las t  Thursday  
a t  the Sidney, Hotel fo r  the  re t i r in g  /William Peddle. L a te r  in the 
evening when the guests  had  departed  Bill Svas hunched  over a cup of 
coffee with a /few  of the survivor.s. “ They are, all  g re a t  fellows,” said 
Bill. “Ybu m eet a lo t of in te resting  people in th is  business . . .  and  
make a lo t  of fine  fr iends .”
He then re la ted  how a certain  chap who n ev e r  touches th e  s tu f f  
tu rned  up during the evening and  presented  the p a r ty  with two bottles 
of Cheering F lu id .“ Now th a t  was a really  n ice  gesture ,” said Bill, 
“ happen to know th a t  my fr iend  p u t  o ff  going on a  trip  to F riday  
H arbour to do th a t .” And so i t  goes . . . h ea rtw arm ing  tales of 
simple acts of fr iendship over a m ug o f  coffee . . . i t  is tho little  things 
'that 'Count.
word tig bandied abou t  
I, personally, fe lt
BOB’S SERVICE AND SALES
W ATCHES - CLOCKS - RADIOS
■ " / /  /  '■
Let us save time for you by 
our prompt repair service. We 
will give your requirements our 
careful attention whether it be 
in the line of repairs or sales.
Lie” beinj 
a m eeting  hall.;
lucky to - re tu rn /hom e- without r e ­
ceiving: a thrashing. Perhaps I 
am well over the teen  age. ,
- I no te  th a t  Dr. ’Thomas has 
i  m astered  the gentle  a r t  of “ g e t ­
t in g  from  u n d e r” and constantly  
repud ia tes  any  drastic s ta tem en t  
m ade by a b ro th er  C.C.F. Seem ­
ingly his is the one and only 
au th o ra ta t iv e  m outh  piece of the 
par ty .  I  was glad, howevei', to 
h ea r  him repud ia te  the p a r ty  
slogan of a  y ea r  or two ago . . .  
“ B ring  back the Japs  and give 
them  their boats and votes.” This 
was, of course, before  the P .O .W ’s 
s ta r ted  arriv ing and telling the ir  
p re t ty  tales. I  can quite imagine 
t h a t  this will be labelled as m ere 
p ropaganda  p u t  ou t by the Lib­
erals , Con.scrvatives and the cap­
italists and tb o  eye witness ac­
counts of m urder ,  rape  and hum an 
torches, n o t  to m ention super 
b ru ta li t ies  by Canadian Japs, a re  
all inventions.
Dr. Thomas ought to know th a t  
■Japs voted in tho last election as 
the paper published by tho Japs 
in one of their  camiis boasted th a t  
100 of their num ber hud joined 
the C.C.F. Thi-5 I.s a hard  one to 
slide under!  „
I f  tho Dr, will fix a  time and 
lilacu I shall he glad to tak e  him 
to call on some of the  human 
wrecks a t  milittiry hospilals.
AI D. 5IACD0NALD.H. ' 1|<
Editor 's  N o lo ! - - - With M natters 
of more cu rren t  in terest to dis­
cuss tlio correspondence on tho 
almvo subject may now be <lech\r- 
ed closed.
//--/'/■





T H E  B U L O V A  “ S E N A T O R ” 
—  A  sm artly  d es ig n ed  17-  
je'w el m ovem en t in  a 10k  
g o ld -f illed  case . A  g if t  h e  
■will a lw ays ch erish .
R eason ab ly  P r iced  at
* 3 3 ”
AND FOR HER
T H E  B U L O V A  “ M ISS A M ERICA.” —  A  
t in y  1 7 -je w e l m o v em en t in  a 10k  gold -  
f il le d  case . H er C hristm as w ill be m em or­
a b le  w ith  su ch  a  g if t .
A ttr a c t iv e ly  P riced  a t
*39”
E n q u ire  ab out our C h ristm as  
L a y -A w a y  P lan . T erm s in  a c ­
co rd a n ce  w ith  W a rtim e P r ices  
an d  T rad e B oard  re g u la tio n s .
J. M. W H I'TN EY
D iam ond  M erch an ts  
- J ew e lers





Coats in all the popu­
lar styles and shades.
. . , Casuals . . . Tweeds . . .  
Plain, Shepherds Plaid, Herringbone 
Sizes 1 2 to 44.
Long-wearing Coats, warmly 
lined and interlined.
DICK’S DRESS SHOPPE
1324 Doufflaa St., Victoi*ia. Phone E7552
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Willi Ihb pr«i»«nt scmxily of good fuel 
nitd uncerlnlii toinpernture*, U it w!»« to 
look nhead, With tho hoavy domond for 
Rockwool nil ncrott Cnundn, tuppliet »ro 
hound to bo difficult for tho newt few  
weekt, Figure our your floor tpecii now, 
nnd whon you order iniUl. on
GYPROG FIREPROOF WOOL
A 100% mhuirnl Inirn. Comwa In Imnily aSvrt
hiUiif lFiM24 iucluin. Ihu'IuuI v«|>or ihicic 2''Snclii
hiHlIt thnl do not tattle Ilka looia Iniuliillon. Sea illittfrnllon «ud 
tiolo how enty it it to intinll yoiirte|f nny ovoning. Cot up nuy 
cold morning niul f«el the difference in your home, nnd, hett of 
;n|i,;fuol\»nvingt;up/to J09<). ?/'
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RETAIL,. LUMBER YARDS,






CUTS MATERIALS IN 
FULL VIEW ON THE 
T A A C C U E A T i e i j Y ,  
AT ANY a n g l e
ALSO MOTORS 
AVAILABLE
1/4 - 1/3 - 3 /4  
nml l.h.p. Hinirlo- 
phiiHO 3-phnHi} 
inotorw, I ii.p. nni! 
up."
V E R S I ON






WADSWORTH FXECTRICAL CO. LTD.
Khmtrifiil Ctmlfipitciro nnd l)i»tribulorft 
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How to Feed Turkey 
For Christmas Trade
The Christmas m ark e t  is gen­
erally considered as th e  best  for  
turkeys. A t th a t  time, they have 
reached m a rk e t  .development and 
weighing, when dressed, from 
.eight to  twenty-five pounds, can 
conseTjuently m ee t  the  needs of a 
family of alm ost any size, says A.
G. Taylor, Pou ltry  Division, Cen­
tra l  E xper im en ta l  F arm , Ottawa.
The te rm  fa t ten in g  is applied 
to the finishing or conditioning 
of poultry  fo r  m arke t  and y e t  the 
housewife does n o t  buy "a bird 
because of th e  f a t  i t  contains. 
W hat is w an ted  is ab u n d an t  flesh 
and a litt le  fa t.  F a t  enough to 
cook the bird is all th a t  is re ­
quired. Excess f a t  supply boils 
out and is th e  expensive p a r t  of 
tlie turkey. How then can t u r ­
keys be conditioned fo r  the Christ­
mas trade  so th a t  they  will have 
a maximum of flesh and little 
fa t?
The answ er is found in the 
method of feed ing  practised on 
the m odern tu rkey  fa rm  of today. 
The practice of rea r in g  turkeys 
has changed very considerably 
during the last ten years. T u r­
key gro\vers a re  now confining 
the growing birds to limited quai-- 
ters (on w ire  or on range)  and 
keeping proper feeds before  the 
birds constantly  so th a t  th e  poult 
or growing tu rkey  is in good flesh 
a t  all times. The bird does not 
have to w ander f a r  and  wide to 
find food enough fo r  its daily 
needs and  uses the  food which has 
been supplied to grow  f ram e  and 
muscle.
Young tu rkeys are  usually 
s ta r ted  on tu rk ey  s ta r te r  mash 
fo r  six to e igh t weeks, then 
changed to tu rkey  gi-owing mash 
and mixed gra in  and  fed  these 
feeds until  m ark e t  age. T he mash 
and gra in  a re  fed  in separa te  feed 
hoppers. As these hoppers a re  
self-feeding the b irds ea t  what 
they req u ire  a t  leisure. In this 
way they  ai’e  never  hungry  and 
seldom e a t  a full  m eal a t  any 
time. As the  w ea th er  gets  colder 
in the fa ll  th e  birds e a t  a  g rea te r  
p roportion of gra in  than  m ash and  
consumption increases.
V arie ty  always aids in inducing 
the tu rkeys  to  increase  th e  intake 
of fe ed  and from  ab o u t  the mid­
dle of October, when th e  supply 
of g ra in  feed  is g e t t in g  scarce, is 
a  good t im e to add any  ex tra  
feeding which m ay be desired. 
Moist m ashes a re  pa la tab le  and 
most acceptab le  to  tu rk ey s  when 
fed  in limited quan tit ies  in th e  
middle of th e  day. These a re  - 
/ m erely the  re g u la r  grow ing mash 
m oistened fo r  each feed ing  with 
skim milk or w a te r ,  although 
niilk is be t te r .  To keep the birds 
with good appetites ,  They should 
be fed  .slightly less than  they  will 
ca t  up clean a t  each feeding.
A bout th ree  weeks before th e  
birds a re  to be  killed fo r  m arket, 
give them  a  light feed  of; whole 
: corn ju s t  before;  they  go to  r.oost 
a t  n ight. S ays  Mr. Taylor. Make 
sure t h a t  th e  corn is d ry  and free, 
from  mould, he says, w arn ing  th a t  
: /new  corn  should be  fed  sparingly
a t  f i r s t  and  par ticu la r ly  so unless 
it has been well ripened. As th e  
w ea ther  becomes colder the  in take 
of food will increase  and the  
; am oun t of corn can also- be in- 
, creased fo r  the evening feeding.
W a te r ,  g r i t  and  shell should 
always be b efo re  th e  birds.
GANGES BRIDGE CLUB 
OPENS SEASON’S PLAY
The Ganges M en’s Bridge Club 
s tarted  play las t  week and will 
m eet each w eek a t  Ganges Inn 
until the end of the season, when 
prizes-will be aw arded  to  the w in­
ners. Those com peting in the  
tournam ent a r e  as follows: E. 
Parsons, J. B. F oubis te r ,  D. Good­
man, L. P a terson ,  J . Bond, Beck,
G. Parsons, S. Wagg, W. Norton, 
W. W asmansdorf, M. Gardner, C.
H. T ra ffo rd ,  W. A. Brown, J .  M. 
Napier, L. M ouat,  C. Wagg, Col. 
A. B. Snow, A. Marquis, B. Goldie, 
G. Jackson, H. T. Peter ,  W. M. 
Mouat, G. Lees, R. Price.
McDougall Family 
Move to Duncan
A fte r  residing in Sidney fo r  
the  pas t  fo u r  years, Mr. and  Mrs. 
R. McDougall and family will 
leave this week fo r  Duncan.
M rs .  McDougall arid the  family 
l e f t  on Tuesday and Mr. McDou­
gall will leave a t  the end of the  
week, a f te r  disposing of his pro­
per ty  here.
l.O.D.E. SELL 
REMEMBRANCE POPPIES
Ganges.— U n d er  the  convener- 
.ship of Mrs. Graham Shove and 
Mrs. Harold Lees, the  Ganges 
chapter, I.O.D.E., realized over 
$8-6 by selling poppies fo r  the 
Canadian Legion.
The conveners w ere  assisted in 
tagging on R em em brance Day by 
5Irs. Cecil Springford , Misses June  
Mitchell, -.Sylvia Crofton and some 
of the Guides.
LAST RITES FOR 
MRS. A. MOSELEY
Fulford , B.C. —  The funera l 
services for  51rs. Annie Moseley, 
of Beaver Point, were held a t  St. 
M ary’s church, F u lfo rd  H arbour, 
on Alonday af te rnoon, Nov. 12.
Yen. Archdeacon G. H. Holmes 
officiated, two hymns, “Lead 
Kindly Light” and “ Peace, P e r ­
fect  Peace,” wore sung. 51rs. 0 .  
A. Lacey played the organ.
Many floral tr ibu tes  were r e ­
ceived. The body was laid to 
re s t  in the church yard adjoining 
the church.
Pallbearers  w ere:  Colonel J.
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
A T  “THE ALDERS”
Ganges, B.C. —  In honor of 
their  son, Alan Best, and to  cele­
bra te  his birthday, Capt. and Mrs. 
V. C. Best wore hosts las t  F r iday  
evening when they en ter ta ined  a 
few guests a t  the ir  home, “Tho 
Alders,” Ganges.
The evening was spent in 
games, charades, etc., and the 
winners of the contest was R. 
Inglis, the consolation prize going 
to Ivan Mouat.
Supper was served a t  an a t t r a c ­
tively a r ranged  table, centered by 
the b irthday cake surm ounted by 
red candles and flanked by rod 
tapers in silver holders.
Among those p resent w ere:  Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth B utterfie ld , 
Mrs. Charles Dillon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Shove, Misses Simone 
Chantelu, Dulcie Ci'ofton, Elsy 
I’rice, M ajor P. D. Crofton, 
Messrs. Raymond Best, Donahi 
Layard, Eric Springford.
Bryant, Captain G. A. Maude, T. 
Hilliar, H. T. Price, 0 .  A. Lacey 
and A. Stevens.
VETS GATHER AT 
FULFORD HBR.
An excellent a t ten d an ce  marked 
the annual V e te ran s ’ D inner a t 
the F u lfo rd  Inn  on Monday eve­
ning, Nov. 12.
An excellent three-course din­
n er  was provided by Mrs. P. J. 
O’Connell and was much appre­
ciated by the IS ve te rans  present. 
The tables w ere  a ttrac t ive ly  dec­
orated with f lags and flowers.
W. M. McLean offic ia ted  as 
chairman. Following th e  toasts  to 
“ Our Fallen Comrades” and “All 
those in the Services of both 
wars,” Mr. McCoy spoke briefly 
in appreciation of the atmosphere 
of comradeship.
A fte r  the d inner the. evening 
was spent in a sing-song and la te r  
the group a ttended  tho Armistice 
Day Dance sponsored by the Com­
munity Hall Committee. Among 
those present w ere: W. M. Mc­
Lean, W. Irwin, Leslie 5Iollct, 
John Cairns, Ronald H. Leo, F. 
Pillage, A. McCoy, A. Davis, J. 
Grosart, F. T. Conery, A. Conery, 
J. Sergeant, C. Leigh, Charles 
Brenton, A. Furguson, C. Martin, 
Bruce W alker and R. J. Cornish.
BRITISH-MADE
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
‘H
OPPORTUNITY for '■;GT
D A I R Y  F A R M E R S
Northwestern Creamery
of THIS DISTRICT
If youv milk is of first class 
quality and you are looking for 
a larger, all-year-round m arket, 
we will be glad to hear from you.
— Victoria
THE PICK O F  TOBACCO
It DOES taste 
good in a pipe
Y(tnr feel, need retd good 
com fort 
Each and every day 
Be .sure yours come from 
Jamott Maynard 
Y ou’ll find it will roully 
pay.
j a s .  m m m m  u d .
(J. (I. Simpson)
649 Yfttcn, Viclorift * G 6S14  
“ T llK  FAMILY STORE"
W e’re Heading 
Back 
to Normal 
. . . But 
There’ll Be 
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nLIona az'ea is tir Yjo '■ l
aDDCaT . ;  U nivo '" ';
: ^ o a )  a m o n g ; h o u s a h o i -  -
O f  the B.C. E l e c t - '  ; '
the current :’-' ■'9-- A '
'w a r  m a r k e t ' ^  “
c.R. Cen'rdiizes 
/fic Offices
.. Electric R ailw iy Ccmpanv 
' completed 'entrdiizatipa of 
.nsporls’mn oiqce.s in order to 
•Vo Cm puDlic r.n efficient infor- 
.'.li'tinn s^'r/ice. N ew  offices 
on t’.'.c second floor of th.-; Doiig- 
s Street store wiUi a .separate 
trance c" Tandora Avenue near 
t ..,,n in --  of the Fairfield-Con- 
231" :̂ bus I'oute.
j*. Albert Coijis, traffic superin- 
|[1eiiuont. p -c  -ri. Rowland Hall.s, 
....slant, ha'f" tiicir headquarf:! 







tASK 10,000 vic'A'' - ■ . A - £
 ̂tlivisjon, special "  ^  
i ^ t a t iv e s ;  w o r k in













The postwar period is here! In all phases of 
its operation the B.C. Electric Railway Company 
is now proceding with its |>50,000,000 program of 
development in British Columbia.
A sizeable piece of this money will be spent 
in Victoria and on Vancouver Island. Develop­
ment of electric and gas power—-greater distribu­
tion fficilities for these .se rv ice se lab o ra tio n  of 
rural services-—direct assistance to small dealers, 
are all included in this plan— the most elaborate 
of its kind proposed by a western Canadian utility. 
In addition, the cost of providing a unified electric 
trolley coach system in Greater Victoria will come 
out of these funds if tlie B.C. Electric proposal is 
apprc
One of the principal overall benefits accruing 
from this program will be the widespread employ­
ment it will mean throughout the province. Not 
only will it take in hundreds of “on-the-site” work­
ers, but many additional hundreds of “off-the-site” 
tradesmen will benefit from orders of thousands 
of dollars worth of materials.
Spread over varying periods, up to ten years, 
these different projects will clo much towards 
rnainlaining employment levels in British Colum­
bia. As one of the leading citizens of the proyince, 
this company is pleased to make this major con­
tribution to British Columbia’s future prosperity, 
with which it is so closely linked. ” ?
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SAANiUil'J'KNlNfciULA A.ND XiULF ISLANDS llEVIEW ,
; v: , i V  ■
choose tho fiAoathfy PoymosS 
Plan that suits you besfi
W hon you 
Borrow
You repay 
fo r each  month
InilcUii*"**
- The Gul f  I s l a n d s  ~
6 months $4.25 
12 “ 2.15
6 months 8.48 
12 “  4.30
18 “ 2.91
6 months 16.96 
12 “  8.60
18 ** 5.82
24 “  4.43
6 months 33.92 
12 “  17.21
18 “  11.64
24 “ 8.86
SATURN A  ISLAND
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
Agent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
GALIANO ISLAND
‘5JhC6RA«0
PICKED for QUALITY 
PACKED for PROTECTION 
POURED for PLEASURE
M onthly rep ay m o n ls includo 
In terost
Ask for th is  
hooklct a t any branch.
T h e  c o s t  o f  b o r r o w i n g  f r o m  t h e  b - i n k  i s  s u r p r i s i n g l y  l o w .  F o r  e x a m p l e  ■ 
o n  a  $ 1 0 0  l o a n ,  r e p a y a b l e  i n  1 2  m o n t h l y  i n s t a l m e n t s ,  t h e  b a n k  c h a r g e  
i s  o n l y  $ 3 . 2 5 .
fHE R O f A l BANK OF CANADA
Three Branches in Victoria 
5Iain Victoria Branch - - 1106-8 Governm ent St.
E. G. MacMinn, klanagcr.
MOCCASINS for
Mother, Sister and Baby
China —  Stationery -—  Men’s W ear  —  Toys 
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
The final Legion m eeting  fo r  
this yea r  w as held in the  Saturna 
Community Hall. T here  was a 
good a t tendance  of members. Tea 
was served by Mrs. Ralph and  
Miss Copeland.
A very  good dance was held in 
the S a tu rn a  Com munity Hall. 
Sunny Ralphs orchestra  from  Vic­
to ria  provided the  music. Danc­
ing continued until  2 a.m.
Mrs. A. Ralph re tu rned  from  a 
short  vibit w ith  h;er daughter,  
M argaret,  in Vancouver.
N orm an Georgeson arrived _ to 
spend the w in te r  a t  Bay View 
camp.
Gerald B aker  retui-ned a f te r  
several weeks sp en t  in Vancouver.
Mrs. Chas. B u rn e t t  is leaving 
Sa tu rna  this week en route  fo r  
Scotland where she will reside in 
the fu tu re ,  her p roperty  here be­
ing purchased by Mr. A. Ralph. 
51rs. B u rn e t t  was presented witli 
a lovely handbag  from  her many 
fr iends on the island.
Mr. M cA rthur is spending a 




U M S E S  P i i l M l C I
(W. S. p . ALEXANDER) 
ions —-D rugs —  Stationery
Toilet Preparations— Magazines, etc.
/ PRATT^ S Famous Stock Remedies
■ GANGES, B.C. PHONE 37X
39-tf
MAYNE ISLAND
We / Are Now Taking Orders lor the




Ideal for Small Farms, 
Gardens, Greenhouses
For Information on This 
Popular Machine See
SCO TT & PEDEN LTD .
„  ■ ' , . ..r. .
Mr. and  Mrs. H arr is  and family 
le f t  on Tuesday  fo r  Calgary. Mrs. 
Harris, Dorothy and the two boys 
have been on the island fo r  a  year 
till Mr. H arr is  r e tu rn e d  from  
overseas.
5Ir. and Mrs. D. B en n e t t  and 
his bro ther ,  Mr. F red .  Bennett,  
l e f t  to spend a week in V an ­
couver.
Mrs. Palanio is spending a few 
days in Vancouver.
Mrs. Maude re tu rn ed  from  Vic­
to ria  w here  she spen t a  few 
weeks. Mrs. Gillan, of Victoria, 
re tu rn ed  with  her.
Mrs. Shannon and  h e r  two 
daugh ters  re tu rn ed  from  Vancou­
v e r  w here  they  spen t - the week- 
end.
;M r s .  W augh  has; ju s t  re tu rn ed  
from  visiting her; b ro ther  in New 
W estminster.
recen tly  arrived from  C alifornia  
and have been spending some 
days a t  Ganges H arbour,  guests  
of Col. and Mrs. J . H. Carvosso, 
le f t  the  island on T uesday  fo r  
Vancouver.
Donald Jenkins a rrived  from  
V ancouver on Sunday to  spend 
two weeks with his fam ily  a t  his 
home, “ Brendelhowe,” Booth Bay.
Mrs. H. R. Smith and  h e r  
d au g h te r  Maureen, who have  been 
visiting • in Vancouver, r e tu rn e d  
on Monday to “ B arnsbury ,” w here  
they a re  guests of Mr. and  Airs. 
N. W. Wilson.
Mr. and  Mrs. F. W. R. R o b er t­
son, W es t  Vancouver, and  the ir  
daugh ter ,  Betty, have taken  two 
co ttages belonging to Mr. and 
AIj-s. H enderson a t  Vesuvius Bay, 
for a few  weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. E burne , who a r ­
rived from  V ancouver on Satui'- 
day, have taken one of Mrs. G., 
B orrada ile ’s cottages a t  Ganges, 
where  they intend m aking  an in­
defin ite  stay.
Mr. Nels Degnan, who has been 
spending  ten days a t  his home on 
Gabriola Island, r e tu rn e d  las t  
Sunday  to “ B arnsbury .”
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H ogan  
r e tu rn e d  to Ganges on S a tu rd ay  
a f t e r  a honeymoon in C alifo rn ia  
and  Belloa Island, v/here they  
w ere  guests  of Mrs. C. Welch.
Mr. and M rs. Donald Goodman, 
Ganges, le f t  on S a tu rd ay  f o r  
N anaimo, where they  a r e  gues ts  
of Mrs. Goodman’s brothei'- in-law 
and  sister, Mr. and  Mrs. Philip 
Nichols.
Mrs. V. Zala, who fo r  th e  past 
two weeks has  been visiting her 
sisters, th e  Missess W oodw ard, of 
Burnaby, has  re tu rn e d  home.
Mrs. Scoones spen t th e  past 
week-end visiting h e r  daughter ,  
Mrs. F . Bankes.
Mrs. G. Jac k  re tu rn ed  hom e on 
S a tu rday  from  a b r ie f  visit to 
W est V ancouver.
Mrs. R. P a rm in te r  le f t  on Sat­
urday  fo r  V ancouver fo r  a short 
visit.
Ml'S. P. Geschke with h e r  three 
small children has arrived, from 
V ancouver to visit h e r  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Georgeson.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A tk inson  spent 
the week-end, the guests  of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Bambrick.
Mr. and  Mrs. Booth have a r ­
rived and  have taken  up their  
residence here.
Mrs. W. R oberge is v isiting her 
parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Twiss.
5Iisses Jo an  Hume, E lla  Sater, 
and E th e l  Smaback ar ived  from  
V ancouver to spend th e  week-end 
a t  th e ir  respective  homes.
Mrs. B arron  le f t  on Thursday 
to visit h e r  husband who is a 
p a t ien t  in a V ancouver hospital.
Galiano Hall was the  scene on 
S atu rday ,  Nov. 17, of a  very en­
joyable d an ce  sponsored by the 
local f isherm en, th e  hostesses be­
ing Mrs. N. Smaback and Mrs. 
K. P e t te rsen .  In  spite  of the 
inclem ent w ea th e r  th e re  was a 
large a t tendance .  T he  music was 
supplied by  Louis Atkinson and 
Miss J e a n  Springette .
Canvas W^aterproof Jackets - Pants - Hats. Oilskin 
Jackets - Pants - Coats - Capes - Hats. Rubber Suits - 
Coats - Hats - Boots. Wool Kersey Shirts with zipper. 
Flannel Shirts - Gloves - Socks - Felt Insoles, etc.
COLEMAN LANTERNS and STOVES
and I’epairing same.
R epair parts
F,- J E U N E  & BRO. LTD.
570 JOHNSON ST.^ G 4632
FARMERS—HOME OWNERS!
PROTECT YOUR WOODEN STRUCTURES . . .
such as FEEDING TROUGHS —  DRINKING 
TROUGHS— OUTSIDE STEPS— FENCE POSTS, 
Etc. T reating  w ith CUPRINOL . . . the  great 
wood preservative, prolongs years of life.
For Sale in Bulk— Any Quantity.
SHIP CHANDLERS (icQuade’s) LTD.
“ E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  THE OUTFITTIN G  B U SIN E SS” 
1214 WHARF STREET - VICTORIA - E 1141
/7=
FINE W ATCHES
By Fam ous M akers
Bulova —  G ruen 
Tavannes —  Longines 
W estfield  Rolex, etc.
y(?(




; SALT SPRING ISLAND
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A  delicious Change
 ̂ i:' ■
i i i i E i
For those who live aw ay from
Sidney may we suggest a
delightful driye in and dinner?
//
// M r./arid ;M rs: M iles/M . Acheson; ?
who have 'been in terned  fo r  some 
/ years  : /a t/Shanghai and other con-/ 
cen tra tion  canips, / re tu rn ed  to 
: th e ir  home oh S a lt  Spring Island 
la s t  T hursday, having recently  
/• crossed/ from  China in an . Ameri­
can troop transport.
A f te r  a few  days a t  his home 
“ Spring C orner,” Ganges, Lt.-Col.
/ D esm ond ; Crofton le f t  on T h u rs ­
day fo r  / Shaughnessy hospital, 
Mrs. C rofton, who accompanied 
him, is spending a few days in 
' Vancouver.
John Allen, Vancouver, arrived 
las t  week a t  Ganges, where he is 
a guest  . fo r  two m onths a t  H a r ­
bour House.
A f te r  seven m onths a t  Ganges, 
whore ho has been ren ting  one of 
Mrs. G. B orradailc ’s cottages, Mr. 
Day lo f t  fo r  V ictoria  las t  week, 
to m ake his home with his 
daughter .
Mr. and  Mrs. II. E. Boorman, 
accompanied by their  son and 
duughtei',  re tu rned  to V ictoria on 
Sunday, a f te r  spending .some days 
at (heir cottage, Vesuvius Bay.
^ p n B E-6 0 (4 r ^ ^  GCi^














Mr. and  Mrs. A. C. Thompson, 
V ancouver,  have purchased Lot 
1 of F. C udm ore’s subdivision a t  
Fulfoi 'd  H arbour.  The house is 
a t  p re sen t  occupied by  Mrs. H arry  
R oland. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
plan to  occupy th e  premises on or 
b efo re  A pril  1, 1946.
; Mrs. W a lte r  C learley re tu rned  
on T h u rsd ay  to  h e r  hom e a t  F u l­
foi'd H a rb o u r  a f te r  spending some 
m onths  w ith  h e r  son-in-law and 
■/ daugh te r ,  /  M r. '/ /and  / Mrs. Thos. 
IsherwoOd, /Alberni. ;
M rs./G . L ./H owdle, of Vancou- 
rver; h a s ; purchased  th e  fiverroom ;. 
co ttage  on /  C udm ore’s/ subdivision / 
a t  Isabe lla  P o in t Road. Mrs. 
H ow dle /expects  to  t a k e  possession 
a t  th e  f i r s t  of th e  year.  /  /
CHRISTMAS
G I F T  S U G G E S T I O N S
   1.65 to 2.25CRYSTAL GLASS SETS..........................
These include Cream, Sugar and Jam  J a r  Sets ;  6-piece F ru i t  
Juice Sets ;  W a te r  P itcher  Sets; F ru i t  Bowl and  8 Nappies; 




SETS ................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ...
PICTURE 
TRAYS— ........
...1.25 to 7.25 
2.95 to 13.50 
;..:2.15 to 3.35:
GENUINE PYREX MIXING BOWLS—
Set ;:.of / 3 ,.....:.:./;....:.......... 1.40:
A STORE FULL OF USEFUL GIFTS
■:,-,v.:s ;h  o  p/;/E=A-R:L y :.'!" :///■'■■'::,;:,///'/
■ / V
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SLOSINi OME M . SO
HELP BUILD 
A HOSPITAL
y o H ' c f l l l : $ | „ 0 0  
Win for
1 0  A n r o i  I m p r i i v o i l  V ' c r i t l o  D » t m  l - t i n d  
M w l i i r n  S « ) V « n  R o o m  l l c m i a  
U i m n i i > i l A V f t t r ! r - - I 3 1 ( i o l » l ( ' i l y  
l U r n  f o r  0  H f i f t i l  ( i l  C i i U l #
J V u l t  T r c i w  l u u l  B i m d l  I ' r u l t i
ADDITIOHIiL PRIZES
IN VICTO itV  B io iins 9
ONE ts M  BOND j s q r s g a g s
§1̂  F r i z e s
rimwwWMMiMifVNlti
{/////■
- V /  ̂/ ■" CUP'MHIO.  SEHO/THIS'COUPON TO / ?, /  ^
ADBOTnroim lionb obwi». p.o. i»o« in , AnnoTflrono. ii a
I i M p U n U m ) ‘ W c i n * t ! l > » ’r l u l M i ’i ’l ( i r w k i S * ^




Miss Beverley Smith, who has _
l)oon spending -short holiday L a u n d r V  R e a d y  
wiHi hcv parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. J. •'
Neil Smiti), Vesuvius Bay, and 
Miss Joyce Moore, who has also 
lieun visiting iier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Moore, Ganges, re tu rned  
on Tuesday to Victoria, whore 
they are  on the s ta f f  of St.
Joseiih’s hospital.
Mrs. J. N. Rogers,: Gauges, le f t  
op .Monday for V ictoria wliore she 





llowden and her 
dden Whitman, who
e n  1  i § i t §
0 '
I:?
To Form a 
NORTH SAANICH
RATEPAYERS’ ASSOCIATION
K. of P. HALL, SIDNEY
THURSDAY, NOV. 29
at ,8:,p.m.
It  Ib 'c . i in /c la lly  r c q u c h tc t l  (.hat.' a j  r c p r c a c n tn t iv o  n 
t ;ov«rlng hh DOHHiblo bo prcHoni,
I lit. ibiH TncHstiiiK,
b Tlusro \h .Hirongiih in un ity . L o t  uh 
< Kot io ju ’it.bor to  iisaiHt ou ch  o i lm r  in  
tlH) aolv injr  o f  o u r  nintuiil  probioniH.
47-1
.......
W hen Nazi U -b o a t com niandors hoi.sted black nags of siu--
render, it wa.s a “go ahead” .signal (o tiio three out of every eight 
Ciinadian.s who norinally depeml for their livelihood on export 
tradc.^ "
For five yoors the flow of foreign triule has been largely  a gov« 
eminent re.sponslbility. But now, to helivcreate peactstiine job.s, 
Canadian enterprise must do it.s full share in finding customer.s 
jibroad. This means doing busines.s all over tlie world, in strange 
and distant cities, in a hundred languages anil currencic,s.
Canadian banks have a key role in tliis complicated but; e,s,sen« 
tlal peacetime task. Every day their foreign branche.s and corres­
pondents arrange credits, handle documents and perform other 
intricate operations to bring buyers and .sellers together acros.s 
tho obstac!e.s of dl.stance, language and custom.
This bnnkillQI sorvico i.s of primary importance to business and 
to every Gnnn«llan w orker ns Gnnadn turns to the tiislf of rc
creating trade abroad to provide jobs nt home.
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SU BSCRIPTION R A T E S : $2.00 p e r  yea r  by m ail in C anada; $2.50 
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Coming Events
CARD PA R TY  AND D AN CE—  
Sponsored by Saanich P en in ­
sula Branch  Canadian Legion, 
5Iills Road Hall, every 2nd and 
4th S a tu rday .  Cards and  danc­
ing 8.30-12 p.m. Refreshm ents.  
Adm. 40c. 42-tf
Novel Method To 
Distribute Surplus 
Trucks to Farmers
F if ty - th ree  th ree -quar te r  ton 
w ar  surplus t rucks  have been a l­
lo tted  to British  Columbia f a rm ­
ers by the W a r  Assets Corpora­
tion, so 0. A. Hayden, secre tary  
of the B.C. Federa t ion  of Agricul­
tu re ,  announces. These trucks  al-
LAND ACT
For Sale
FOR SALE —  Building lots in 
Sidney from  $100 up. Spar­
ling, E s ta te  Agent, Sidney.
47-1
FO R SALE —  F u r  coat, Hudson 
seal head, size 38-40, excellent 
condition. Apply a t  Bus Depot.
FO R SALE —  Building lots in 
Sidney from  $100 up. Spar­
ling, E s ta te  A gent,  Sidney.
47-1
FO R SALE— 18 lots a t  F u lfo rd  
w harf.  F. Cudmore, Fulford , 
B.C. Real estate .  37tf
FO R SALE —  Building lots in 
Sidney from  $100 up. Spar­
ling, E s ta te  A gent,  Sidney.
47-1
F O R ‘SALE—-Good cheer c ircu lat­
ing hea ter ,  brick  lined, $25. 
Phone 49X, Sidney. 47-1
FO R SALE— 2 five-room bunga-
. lows on large w a te r f ro n t  lot. 
Light, p lum bing and  fireplaces. 
Snap $5,000 cash. T. Crease, 
F irs t  S treet ,  Sidney. 47-1
FOR SALE— Dominion circulator 
hea te r ,  brick lined, good con­
dition, $16. Phone K eating  
52Q. 47-1
FOR SALE-—Double corner on 
F if th  St. close to P o s t  Office 
and  beach, $250. Sparling, 
E s ta te  Agent, Sidney. 47-1
FOR SALE— 3 houses, F u lfo rd  
H arbour. F. Cudmore, Fulford , 
B.C. Real es ta te .  45 tf
SAANICH PEN IN SU LA  BRANCH 
Canadian Legion m ee ting  of 
new veteran  members, Mills 
Road Hall, Monday, Dec. 3, 
8 p.m. ‘ 47-1
Births
WOODS— To Mr. and Mrs. J . J .  
Woods, Saanichton, B.C., on 
Nov. 18, a t  Rest H aven hospital, 
a son, John  Jex.
Card of Thanks
M a y  I ten d e r  my deepest thanks  
to those who were so th o u g h tfu l  
and kind in providing f lo ra l  t r ib ­
utes and messages of sym pathy a t  
the fu n e ra l  of my wife.
OSWALD M OSELEY, 
Beaver Point, B.C.
N O T IC E  O F IN T E N T IO N  TO  
A P P L Y  TO  L E A S E  L A N D
In  Land Recording D istrict of 
V ictoria and s i tua te  in Shoal H a r ­
bour, Cowichan Land District, 
abou t 1 y-i. miles north  of Sidney.
Take notice th a t  Arnold 5Ioran, 
p e r  A. C. Pollard, Agent, of Vic­
toria, occupation boat builder', in­
tends to apply  fo r  a lease of the 
following described lands:
Commencing a t  a post planted  
a t  the m ost w esterly  corner of 
Lot 8 of Block “ C,” Section 15, 
Range 3, N orth  Saanich, Plan 
1305, thence N orthwesterly  600 
fe e t ;  thence easterlj ' 270 f e e t ;  
thence south-easterly  350 fe e t  to 
th e  most northerly  corner of Lot 
11 of said Block “ C” ; thence  
southwesterly  following the shore 
line of Shoal H arbour to the point 
of commencement, and containing 
2 Vi acres, more or less.
ARNOLD MORAN,
P e r  A r th u r  C. Pollard, 
Agent.
D ated November 12, 1945.
46-4
ready have been se t  aside, 28 a t  
Esquimalt and 25 a t  Hastings 
Park, Vancouver.
A llo tm ent will be by a d raw ing  
which the  Vancouver office of 
the  W ar Assets Corporation will 
supervise and every B.C. fa rm e r  
who \yants a % -ton truck can 
partic ipa te  in th e  drawing by fill­
ing in an application form  which 
can be obtained by w riting J. W. 
Carmichael, field m an  of the B.C. 
Federation  of A griculture, a t 425 
W est E ighth  Avenue, Vancouver, 
office of the F ra se r  Valley Milk 
Producers’ Association.
Mr. Carmichael will also sup ­
ply specifications of these trucks. 
A f la t  price of $330 a t  Esquim alt 
and Vancouver has been fixed bj”̂ 
the W a r  Assets Corporation. 
W inning fa rm ers  will pay th e  
freight.
Applications will be received up 
to December 15, if  the C orpora­
tion will agree to the  Federa tion’s 
request and i t  is planned th a t  the  
drawing will take place in V a n ­
couver Dec. 17.
The B.C. Federation  of A g ri­
culture has been negotiating with 
the W ar Assets Corporation, 
Montreal, for several months in 
an e f fo r t  to ge t trucks for d irec t  
sale to fa rm ers  in this province 
and the p resen t arangem ent was 
effec ted  by L. C. Roy, who is the 
representa tive  of the Canadian 
Federation  of A griculture w ith  
the corporation.
An a t tem p t  is being made to 
get a fu r th e r  supply of trucks fo r  
B.C. fa rm ers ,  including heavier  





A resident of Downey Road, 
Deep Cove, f o r  ju s t  a m onth , Mrs. 
Emily Alice Howard, passed away 
on Nov. 17, a f te r  a sh o r t  illness, 
a t  the age of 72.
Mrs. Howard was born  in I re ­
land and had, with Mr. Howard, 
lived fo r m an y  years a t  Malachi, 
Ont. Besides h er  husband, George 
Howard, she leaves a niece, Mrs. 
L. Thornley, in Deep Cove; a 
nephew, G. A. Howard, in Mont­
real, and o ther re latives in I re ­
land.
Funeral services took place 
Tuesday af te rnoon  and in te rm en t 




Lovely Quilted Satins, Brocaded Satins, Brushed 
Rayons, and Gay Prin ted  Cottons, zipper or 





i ^ A R E H O y iE
,,J O E ’S D A I R Y
H igh -G rad e J er se y  M ilk  
delivered to your house around  
7 o’clock in the m orning. 
Modern Dairy E qu ipm en t 
P H O N E  2 2 3
FOR SALE-—Nice h u ild in g  lot on 
San Ju an  Avenue, access to 
beach, lovely view of Mt. Baker, / 
'  250; S p a r l in g , /E s ta te /A g e n t ,
Sidney.
Miss Jo ScHommer,
nine years  m anageress  of T. 
E a ton  Co. B eauty  Salon, Sas­
katoon, is now open fo r  ap ­
poin tm ents  fo r  Marcels,: P e r ­
m anen t Waving, H a ir  Styling 
and all types of hairdressing
■ /■:/ /at'/tho'::,,
D E  L U X E  B E A U T Y  S H b P ,  
B an k  o f  T oron to  :B ld g . V
(downstairs) ;:/
: D ou glas: and J o h n sto n  S ts. 
Victoria.::"?:/:''
W. GREEN
BO O T and  S H O E  R E P A IR S  
N ext Review in Sidney 




A crowded Orange Hall a t  
Saanichton gave an excellent r e ­
ception to the  Victoria Girls’ Pipe 
Band Concert P a r ty  when they  
gave a  bene fi t  perform ance fo r  
the Renovation Fund  fo r  the h is­
toric building on Friday, Nov. 16.
A lber t  D en t acted as M.C., 
while Dorothy Cockrell did w on­
ders with th e  ra th e r  hard-worked 
piano. Every inch of the hall w as 
occupied and a repea t p e rfo rm -  ̂ vene
FOR /SA LE— 66x200 ft. lots b n  
Beacon Ave. in new  subdivision
;; adjoining park , $200. Sparling, 
E s ta te  Agent, Sidney. 47-1
P; :Wanted'''''';'/:;'/
W A N TED — Room and board  fo r  
one, in Sidney or district. 
Phono 218. ■ 47-1
W A NTED -—  B rooder fo r  100 
chicks. H. L. W itherby, Phone 
Sidney 87W. 47-1
WANTED-—Man or boy to split 
and pile f i re  wood. Miss Payne, 
McTavish Road, P hone  lO lX .
■■47-1/.
For Rent
FO R REN T— Two-room fla t ,  fully 
furnished; light, w a te r ,  hea t,  
and ho t and cold w a te r .  Phono 
Sidney 35W. 47-1
Miscellaneoufi
WE SPEC IA LIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. L e t  ua call u t  y our  
home and give personal service. 
O ur Httlesman is m your d is tr ic t  
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
nam e and address  and  when you
, w an t  Ihoin to call. Phono Sidney 
74. Pan to rium  Dyo WorlcH Ltd,
ASK MME. M I L J ^ l i ^ i T T r i i r L A  
FRAN(JE BEA U TY  SALON, 
ab o u t  “ individuality” hair otyi- 
ing, “ She know s” and  lias f ro m  
tho Uoliywuod doslgneru tiiu 
ialost, such as  Miss Canada,
Victory - Caper, F o a th er  - Com­
mando, Lazy Bonus, Tunisia
(Cioan-Up) Proiudo. Papor
Curlinis, Crocquinoio, marcol-
iing, niachino and  mnchinciosa 
pormanonts. l i a i r  and  oyolaBh 
dyeing. Largo  s ta ff ,  Ground 
Floor, 727 Yatoa. Phono Gar­
den 7443.
IBAMONDS, OLD G O L IM bought 
for cash, R oho’s Ltd,, 1317 
Douglas S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C.
NOTICE'—Diamonds ami old gold 
bought a t  higliOHt prices at 
Htoddarl's, Jowoior, 005 F o r t  
S treet,  Victoria, B.C.
i*DATING —  Silver plating, ro- 
niekoling, cliromium, or any 
color plating, Bond your own 
idocoH and have thorn ro turnod  
like new. Vancouvor Iwlnnd 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1(,HI9 lllanidi- 
nrd S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C., o r  
leave with ,T. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agen t,  Sidney, B.C.
' „:............., , ... ..' iii.' ''  ' ■■■;■'
MASON’S E X C iT A N O E --P lum ber 
and electrician. Fixturou, pipe 
and fittingrt, new  and used. 
Furn itu re ,  crockery, toolH of all 
kinds, Window glaaH, Phone 
109. 19-tf
FOUND nemething ludonging to 
Homoono ol«e? Then adVftrtlB© 
jj,—  i t  m ay  b« valuable to the 
owner.
P h o n e  E  7 5 1 2
/44-tf.
Strathcona Hotel
‘The Islanders’ Home in V ic to ria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The D oorway to Hospitality 
W  DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
ance will be sought by Hall o f ­
ficials.
The ta len ted  aggregation of 
girls f i r s t  performed as a P ipe  
Band, then  a varie ty  concert w as 
given in which various novelty 
acts w ere  beautifully  a r ran g ed  
and styled.
Vocal iiumbers were nicely 
sung by 13-year-old Donna Mcr 
Cabe, w inner of the V ictoria  
“ Snow W hite” contest.
W.A. RAISE $286 
AID CHURCH FUND
Salt Spring Island.— The regu­
lar meeting of tho W om en’s Aux­
iliary was hold on F rid ay  a f te r ­
noon in tho Parish  Room, Ganges, 
with Mrs. G. H. Holmes presiding 
and taking the prayers, Mrs. II. 
A. Robinson reading the scrip­
tures.
The financial s ta tem en t showed 
a balance of $95.17 on hand. A 
repo rt  was given of the recent 
church supper, bŷ  Avhich $63.82 
had been realized fo r  the funds; 
the president thanked all who had 
helped towards the success of the 
evening. Mrs. E. Adams re p o r t­
ed on the thanksgiving boxes, the 
total of which am ounted  to 
$K1.34.
Following the s ta tem en t  th a t  
$286 had been collected on Salt 
Spring Island fo r  the Churches of 
England Restoration F und, i t  was 
decided to give $100 of the 
amount raised tow ards Canon 
Michael Coleman’s church in Lon­
don.
A rrangem ents w ere  m ade fo r  
holding a Christmas sale of work 
a t  Ganges Inn  in Dec., when the 
members will be assisted by St. 
George’s Guild. Tea will be con- 
by Mrs. F. Sharpe, dorcas
1420 Douglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(N ear  City Hall) 2 S T O R E S  (N ear C.P.R. Telegraph)
PREVIEW OF
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Make Your Choice Early!
A large assortm ent of G ift Sets 
by Molinard, Adrienne, Jane  
Seymour, Lorie, Ponds, and other 
famous m akers.
SEE OUR SELECTION OF TOYS AND GAMES
BAAUS D R U G STORE
Phone 42L SIDNEY
GROCERY SPECI ALS ,
RGCKHILL PANCAKE AND
W AFFLE MIXTURE— Special, per p k t.......
ROGER’S GOLDEN SYRUP— 2-lb. tin.....-.....:24c
work by Mrs. W. N orton and Mrs. 
S. P. Beech; home cooking by 
Mrs. H. C. C arter  and Mrs. F. 
Stacey; miscellaneous artic les  by 
Mrs. C. H. T ra ffo rd ,  Mrs. E. 
Adams and Mrs. S. B annister.
Tea hostesses w ere  Mrs. Beech 
and Mrs. H. Price.
CREAM OF W HEAT—
Regular and 5-Minute, pkg.................




NANAIMO T O W IN G  CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE A nything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
A PHOTOGRAPH by
Campbell Studio
Kresge Block, : V ictoria
Makes a Splendid Christmas 
G ift  —  Secure Your S itting  
Now. 44-tf
Sidney Barber Shop
Oppoflito P ea t  Office
Fir»t C lasc W ork  —— S atlB faetion  
G u aran teed
G uild/of 'Sunshine ; .
:/ Ganges, B.C.— Under the g en ­
eral convenership of? the  ? p res i­
dent,: Mrs. G . J .  Mouat, the; G u ild /  
of Sunshine held a sale of w ork  
and te a  recen tly  a t  Ganges Inn, 
I'ealizing the sum of $7 5 fo r  the 
funds of th e  organization. ;: /̂ .:■ /
:: A fancy arid plain needlework 
stall was in charge of Mrs. J . 
D ewar and Mrs. F. H. N ew n h am ; 
home cooking of Mrs. W. .Tame- 
: ski and Mrs. J. Bassett; super-  , 
/ fluities, Mrs.: S tu a r t  :Holmes and 
Mrs. J . Bennett,  Ji'.; plants a:nd 
flowers, Mrs. W. Norton and Mrs.
: W. Somerville.
T e a  was sei'ved under the m an­
ag em en t of Ml’S. F. Sharpe, Mrs. 
F / I I .  May, Mrs. H. Noon and  Mrs. 
Harold Day.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A RD ’S )
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich d r  d is tr ic t  calls 
attended to prom ptly by  an  effi­
cient s ta ff .  Complete Funerals  
marked in plain fierures.
®  Charges M oderate  : ®  :
LADY A t t e n d a n t
7 3 4  Broughton? S t . /V ic t o r ia
Phones :/E 3614, 0  7679, E  4065
; .
44cNABOB; COFFEE— P er l b . A.A...:,::-..
LYON’S TEA—Best grAde, lb.....-...::-,.:A..^A-90c
KRAFT pIN N E R “ A tasty,:: quick/ 









S U R ’S GROCERIES I
Beacon at Third A— Phone 181
:?/?'?' ■?::?:'? ■/??"■,
Sidney, B.CL





Plowing, Discing, Cultivating, 
Sawing Wood.
S atisfaction  G uaranteed .
PHONE 123
F.H .CUilN GS
729 Queens Avenue > Sidney
40-tf
PSP’ Make Use of O ur Up-to-Datc 
L abora to ry  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M am ifnctu rcrt  A*K Boiler Fluid 
Ar'ti-Rust fo r  Surgical Ins trum en ts  
and  Storilizors 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.






Bread, your basic food, is the foundation 
of strength —  the source of true beauty.
A.sk for Sidney Bakery Bread 
BAKED IN SIDNEY
S I D N E Y  B A K E R Y
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS
Reginald Mang.-Dir.
^^CIL
TIME TO RE-DECORATE 
INSIDE wm-wiimMS
WE CARRY AND 
RECOMMEND
S  E  ii S  K
Fainits —  VamiBhes 
Enamels
Th e  sensation fll satin fimsh so much in vogxio becmi.se so easily kept clean. Smart for kitchen, 
hathroom, bedroom, hall; radiators, too, because heat 
will not crock It? In modern paatcl shadea you’ll like.
FOR INSIDE OR OUTSIDE FOR EARM MACHINERY OR a
A.SK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
E xcn iliin t A ccom m odA tion  
AtmoHphoro o f  Roal Hofipitftllty 
M odornlu Rntu*





GEORGW S. COLLEN, Prop. 
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinnorfi a Specinlty-- 
Modtirata Prlcoii
,South of the A irport, leuvoH a t - -
Sidney Area, leavoH a t - - - -
( A k Cur lui Rowt ll iw on)
North of Airport, loavfiH a t  - - -
(Docp Covo ar<'a)
A L L  O R D E R S  TO BE IN DAY 




DAINTY t e a , t a b l e  W E H A V E  THE FINEST TYPE  
OF PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE ;




Wo carry  a completo lino of Dock and 
H ull :PaintH and Copper Pain t in Rod, 
G r e e n ' : o r ' B r o w n . ?'?. /?■,
GOOD MEAT IS YOUR 
' BEST FOOD '
Attention,
Mr. Fannei'l
W o Buy Liyo Voal OnlvoH, 
/LamhH iiiui other Liventock.
RotliRordt 8 M arket
HEACON A V EN U E 
Sidimy, n.C, Phouu fl»
? - ? ■ ./ ■ ao-tf
- 0 -
For the Beat in Freab and Cooked Meats
L :0  . at;t:
M a r k e t  ' "






'GI..ASS UERCOLATORS-/‘-T,-argo Sizo 
Regulnr $5 .70 ,. TO CLEAR...............
I7 Q strongly built, heavily enamelled  
IV ,lu I  I  L L i J  kettlcH. ’ Two Hizua.'
: :K o g u la r : ' ' '$ I .7 0 ,
.TO CLEAR,.......„..„............
Eegular $ 1.50 .
TO CLEAR................ .
An i d e a l  C h r b t m a a  G i f t :  -
SIDNEV, VaiuHUivor iBland, B.C., W edncnday, November 21. lO i5- SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
&
L U M B E R  C O . L T D .
P h o n o  Of N ig h t  60YSIDNEY, B.C
,i/,.:'FAGE:,FOT:




n o w  t Ht  HO vf i  
iH A f  W O N  f N |
r i O N A i  t o o *  f $ l l l
tC ^ ^ f/h  pptODVcrfo\f  
S 7 /« n R f Af ®
ZACHARY B E T T Y
tvitb J .  C A R R O L  N A I S H  
Beulab Bondi • Percy K.ilbrlde
Direcfed by JE A N  R E N OI R
Produced by
DAV/D L  LOEW'ond ROBERT HAKIM
Released Ihw WAITED ARTISTS
a p icture of unusual quality 
— L ib erty
‘The t r e a t  of the  w eek” 
H edda H opper
C artoon —-
“ D R E A M  K ID S ”
M u sica l—
S W E E T H E A R T  S E R E N A D E ”
L A T E S T  O D E O N  N E W S
DO O RS 1 1 .5 0  a.m  
F E A T U R E  1 2 .0 0 , 2 .1 1 , 
4 .2 4 , 6 .5 5 , 9 .2 6
D O O R S 7 p.m . 
F E A T U R E  8.11
N O W  S H O  W  I N  G
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h. S id n ey  1 0 0
24- 
HR.■TAXI SERVICE f i n  And
contributions to the national w ar 
fund  has had a p a r t  in providing 
thousands of w ar-suffer ing  chil­
dren with food.
Mrs. D. Shepard re tu r n e d  to 
h e r  home on Third S tree t  on Sat­
urday  a f te r  a few days in  a  Vic­
to r ia  hospital.
F rank  L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS A S  U S U A L
A cross A v en u e  from  th e  o ld  stan d
A. R. C olby E 9 9 1 4  Jack  L on e  
We Repair Anything E lectrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R efr ig ­
erators, Medical Appliances






Guaranteed Repairs  and 
Bicycles fo r  R en t
Lawnmowers Sharpened
6 2 2  H enry , Ph. S id n ey  116R
SPECIALISTS’
IN
® F en d er  S tr a ig h ten in g  
®  B od y  R ep air  
@  C ar P a in tin g  
©  F ram e S tr a ig h te n in g  
®  W h eel A lig n m e n t
“ No Job Too L arg e  o r
Too Small”  '
Mooneys Body Shop
514  C orm orant - P h o n e  E  5 0 1 2  
N e x t S co tt  & P e d e n
11-tf
STORK SHOP
E x c lu siv e  C h ild ren ’s W ea r  
K P  In fan ts  to 14 Y ears 
631 FO R T  ST , -— V IC T O R IA  
B e a tr ic e  E. B u rr —  P h . G  2631
H ear our broadcast—-
“READING-THE 
V FUNNIES”
C JV I E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1;30 P.M .
I M S f  ED I i :  f  H f  W 
T O  W iS T lR N  USERS
s m a IB M
uoie
iiil
Double-Decker Bunk Beds, slightly marked but, a little 
re-conditioning, they can be made into smart units. 
Extra heavy metal frames with two diamond fabric 
springs. Easily set up or taken down for storage. Sleep­




4 | 4 I
AROUND l o s a o i l o x a o E
Mrs. W. R. Hamilton, B eaufo rt  
Road, leaves on Thursday  to take  
up residence in Vancouver. Mr. 
Hamilton, a mem ber of the Met. 
Section of the R.C.A.F. has been 
posted to Comox.
Mrs. 0 .  Thomas and Mrs. B ert  
Reading attended  the P.-T.A. 
Council meeting in Victoria on 
Friday.
Mrs. Christian, principal of 
Sidney elem entary  school, a t ten d ­
ed the T eachers’ convention in 
Nanaimo over the week-end.
The Social Tea, sponsored by 
tlie St. A ndrew ’s Guild in the 
Church Hall, Second S treet ,  on 
W ednesday, realized $85 for 
church funds. A fte rnoon  tea and 
home cooking was a f e a tu re  of 
the affair.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin W’ebster 
have taken  up residence in the 
S la ter house a t  Shoreacre.s, Third 
S treet.
Miss Jean  Griffiths, daugh ter  
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Griffiths, 
form er owners of the Sidney 
Trading  Co., has accepted a posi­
tion as s tenographer in the P a r ­
liam ent Buildings, Victoria. She 
commenced her duties on Monday.
Mrs. Beth Gordon, fo rm erly  a s ­
sociated with the Sidney T rad ing  
Co., is now recovering a f t e r  a 
slight operation on h e r  throat.  
She is recupera ting  a t  the home 
of her husband in W innipeg.
Sqd.-Ldr. and Mrs. Geo. McKay, 
B eaufo rt  Road, were week-end 
visitors to Vancouver.
H O S P IT A L  D A N C E
U nder th e  convenership of th e  
m atron  and  s ta ff  o f  the Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands hospital, an 
enjoyable  dance was held las t  
S atu rday  evening in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges.
In spite of the rain and storm 
there was quite a good a t te n d ­
ance. T e s te r ’s three-piece orches­
tra  supplied the music; Mr. Mal­
colm M ouat officiated a t  the door 
and the sum of $25.25 w as re a ­
lized tow ards  the hospital equip­
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South Salt Spring W.I. 
Plan Christmas Party
P'ulford, B.C. —  The monthly- 
m eeting  of the South Salt Spring 
Island W om en’s Insti tu te  was held 
on T hursday  afternoon a t  th e  Ful- 
ford Inn. T he president, M rs. 'A . 
Davis, occupied the chair, 12 
members were present.
Mrs. McDougall, Fu lford , and 
Mrs. J . Dewar, Ganges, w ere  wel- 
comeil as new members.
Mrs. T. Reid reported  th a t  a 
b lanke t  had been given to the 
W.I. w ard  a t  the Lady Minto hos­
pital a t  Ganges.
P lans  were made fo r  th e  annual 
Christm as p a r ty  which will be 
held in the middle of D ecem ber 
in the F u lfo rd  Community Hall. 
Miss Ripley, Isabella Point school­
teacher,  has offered h e r  services 
and will look af te r  the en te r ta in ­
m en t f o r  the  affair.
The Fu lfo rd ,  Beaver P o in t  and 
Isabella  .Poin t F.B.I. Society has 
generously  contributed $10 to ­
w ards expenses.
Mrs. W atts ,  of Victoria, was 
unable  to  a t ten d  the m eeting  bu t  
m em bers  hope tha t  she will visit 







5— 1/2 lb ...........
YOUR GROCERIES, MADAM!















TOMATO JUICE— Per tin ......
AUSTRALIAN
SULTANAS— 2 lbs....................
A N D  T H A N K S  . . . fo r  ca rry ing  your parcels. In 
keeping with ou r  policy of serving the best for less, it  
m ust be a p p a re n t  th a t  delivery service will increase  
prices. Hence our thanks to you, our customers.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY









l o m o s lO B O
COAL and
Stove Oil





in your own home 
or at our Studio.
Appeal to. Pearkes 
On Airport West 
Side Road Opening
A f u r th e r  le t ter  to M ajor-Gen- 
ei'al P earkes , M.P., was sen t  th is  
wee.k seeking his support  of the 
re -opening  of the few  hundred  
yarcls of road  which cuts o ff  th e  
W^est Road a t  Patric ia  Bay.
Residents  of Towner P a rk  Rd. 
haye identified  themselves with  
this la te s t  e ffo rt .  ? I t  will /be r e ­
called , t h a t  only . two weeks ago 
■ similar appeal was m ade  by Mr, 
Scotney George, a re s iden t  of 
Deep Cove d is tr ic t . . /
In the  le t te r  sent this week, the 
F edera l  m em ber is urged  to dis- 
cuss th e  m a t te r  with Hon. Douglas 
Abbot, M iniste r  ; of N ational De- 
."fence.
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
Phone 135 SIDNEY, B.C.









H E N D R Y ’S
Ne.xt to Stall’s Grocery 
S I D N E Y
Ju n io r  Red Cross m em bers  in 
North  Saanich and the  Gulf Is­
lands share  in the $100,000 g if t  
of food th a t  has been shipped to 
the  under-nourished and  h u n g ry  
children of G reat B rita in  and 
Holland.
Originally  purchased by the 
Canadian'" Red Cross Society fo r  
prisoners of w ar food parcels, this 
food has been repurchased by the 
Ju n io r  Red Cross. I t  has been 
hold in the Winnipeg Red Ci’o.ss 
food-packing  plant.
Children of Groat B ritain  will 
receive $82,.‘1G0 of this sh ipm ent 
including nearly  $40,000 w orth  of 
milk. O ther items include choco­
late, sugar ,  jam, sardines, lunch­
eon m eat,  butter, cheese, corned 
beef, liver loaf, salmon, salt, pop­
per  and onion salt.
Holland will receive $20,000 
worth of food, including $12,000 
W u rth  of milk. This i.s in add i­
tion to the $5,000 of codlivor oil 
sen t  in Ju n e  by the ju n io r  society 
to Dutch cliildren.
i ' iv e ry  meniiajr of i.ho Jun io r  
Red Cross in North Saanich and 
Gulf Islands by their  work and
OVERNIGHT CASES . $ 2 . 7 5 :
GLASSW ARE in great variety 
See our Display.
SOLID CEDAR CHESTS- 
W ith Tray.
Horse Rocker Toys —  Housewares
COME IN— LOOK AROUND
Space forbids mention of all our stock.
$37.50
VELLO WASHABLE WALL FINISHA full stock in $ |  25
all shades/5 -lb . pkg.............................. .. I
SIDNEY TRADING CO.
McIntosh and Harrison
Phone 18 ha- wah|. Sidney
“ W alk a Block and Save a Dollar”
FRL . SAT. ONLY
Wftltor Wanger pre.sonts










Cartoon —  News
TUES. - WED. NEXT





S I D N E Y  S U P E R  S E R V I C E
Wish to Announce 
that they have been appointed 
PHILCO RADIO Representative for Sidney.
NEW MODELS ARE EXPECTED 
EARLY IN DECEMBER
C. Flail, formerly of the Paramount Radio 
Service, who has been in the Radio business 
for I 5 years, has joined our staff. Fie will take 
care of the Radio Service and Repair Dept.
Phono 10 Beacon Ave,
V A m  six; SAANICH PKNINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouvur Lslunil, B.C., Wadnoiulny, Novombur 21, 1945,
